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Immigrant Insect Records for the Year 1953
Species marked with an asterisk were reported in the Hawaiian Islands
[or the first time in 1951 on the dates recorded in the text. Those not so
marked were observed here prior to that year, but have only now been
identified or recorded. For particulars refer to the pages indicated.
CHA.'lCE IMMIGRANTS
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*Polyplax serrata (Burmeister) (Anoplura: Haematopinidae)....... .263
*Peu:obia 51" (Acarina: Tetranychidae) 265
*Encyrtus lecaniorum (Mayr) (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) 266
*Muscina assimilis (Fallen) (Diptera: Muscidae)........... . 272
*Parafannia molluscovora Bohart (Diptera: Phoridae)....... . 273
*Diploneura comuta Bigot (Diptera: Phoridae) 274
Phaenicia cuprina Wiedemann (Diptera: Calliphoridae) 274
*Deltocephalus sonorus Ball (Homoptera: Cicadellidae) 279
*Undetermined moth (Family near Tineidae) 280
*Haltichella 51" (Hymenoptera: Chalcididae) 280
*Corythuca morrilli Osborn and Drake (Heteroptera: Tingidae) 282
*Dermestes unicolor Lepesme (Coleoptera: Dermestidae) 284
*Dermestes frischii KlIgelann (Coleoptera: Dennestidae) 284
"Dermestes 51'. (Coleoptera: Dermestidae)............................. . 284
Blapstinus 51'. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae)............................ . 284
*Hypophloeus sp. (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) 284
*Haemolaelaps megaventralis (Strandtmann) (Acarina: Laelaptidae) 285
*Taeniothrips viuicornis (Karny) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) 285
*Chlorion thomae (F.) (Hymenoptera: Sphecidae) 287
*Scaphytopius loricatus (Van DOlee) (Homoptera: Cicadellidae) 287
*Polididlls armatissimlls Stitl (Heteroptera: Reduviidae)....... . 289
BENEFICIAL INSECTS PURPOSELY INTRODUCED
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*Tefflus hacquardi de Chaudoir (Coleoptera: Carabidae).. ...270
"Horogenes 51'. (Hymenoptera. Ichneumonidae)... .... ... . 280
"Cyrtorhinus Iividipennis Reuter (Heteroptera: Miridae). . . 280
*Liothrips urichi Karny (Thysanoptera: Phlaeothripidae) 280
*Tetrastichus 51'. (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) 280
*Brachymeria sp. (Hymenoptera: Chalcididae) 369
*Allograpta 51" (Diptera: Syrphidae) 369
*Lysiphlebus 51'. (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) 369
'Apanteles 51'. (Hymenoptera: Braconidae)............................. . 369
'Perisierola 51'. (Hymenoptera: Bethylidae) 369
*Microbracon 51'1'. (Hymenoptera: Braconidae).......... . 369
*Eiphosoma 51'. (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae)..................... . 369
*Pyrophorus pellucens Eschscholtz (Coleoptera: Elateridae). . 370
'Lioscymnus diversipes Champion (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 370
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*Blepharomastix acutangulalis (Snellen) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae)._ 370
*Octotoma scabripennis Guerin (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 370
